Thank you for your support of the GCWCC.

Did you know that a change in your employment

Your gift has a direct impact on your community,

situation, such as retiring, going on leave, or changing

improving the availability of services and the

departments could affect your payroll pledge to the

wellness of your neighbors. A significant benefit

GCWCC? This helpful guide will help ensure your

of the GCWCC is the ability to pledge your gift

support for community continues if you anticipate a

over 12 months through payroll deductions.

change in the coming year.

Planning to change department/agency?
You can make your gift via payroll pledge, provided your new and current departments are both paid through Phoenix and
your PRI number will remain the same. If you’re not sure, you can either make a 12-month pledge by giving a set monthly
amount by credit card; or make a one-time gift by credit card or PayPal.
Planning an extended period of unpaid leave?

Planning to retire?
You will receive an enrolment letter from the GCWCC’s retiree campaign in August inviting you to continue making a
difference in your community by giving in retirement. Until then, support your community through the GCWCC as you
prepare to retire by making a monthly gift by credit card or by giving a one-time gift.
Why use my credit card or Paypal if I anticipate a change to my employment?
Giving by credit card or with Paypal is the most flexible option
•

Credit card gifts ensure there will be no disruption
to your pledge during job transition

•

For one-time gifts, your charitable tax receipt is
emailed to you immediately. For monthly pledges,
you will receive a charitable tax receipt for your
total gift in January.

•

Finally, you can also earn credit card rewards
points on your gift!

								 I want to give a gift
to the GCWCC!
If you have any questions or concerns about how to make your gift count while you transition through this employment change, please email

Donate now
Click here!

team-equipe@gcwcc-ccmtgc.com.

